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Eagles earn seven All-State
Awards at Track Championships



On Friday, May 26 and r
Saturday, May 27 the s
Missouri State High School 2
Activities Association held r
the 82nd Boys Championship a
and the 351 h Girls ~
Championship for Class ~

.One and Two Track and ~
Field. The event was held l
at Dwight T. Reed Stadium I
on the campus of Lincoln t
University in JeffersonCity. I

Fourteen 'members of the ~
Vienna track and field
traveled to the
championships after
qualifying for sectionals last
week in Archie. "We have
done well in many events
this year. Our athletes knew
coming in to this season that
there was a good chance to
qualify several to the state
meet and they worked
toward that end. Like any
goal set some were meet and
some weren't but that does
not diminish the pride I feel
for the season our team and
athletes have put together,"
said Coach David Martin.
With a double repeat as
district champions and the

. girls winning conference,
the Vienna track team had a
lot to be proud of going in to
the state track meet.

On Friday, Fred Michel
started off the day throwing
141' 04 in the discus event
for 51h place, which earned
him All State honors for the
second straight year. It was
also verified this week that
Michel set the school record
in the discus event with a
throw of 146'08 last week at
the sectional meet. Ryan
Quick came in to the Pole
Vault event seeded 8th, but
with a clearance of only 10'0
finished in 14th place. "Ryan
did not have his best day,
but he finished off his career
getting to state and he is also
our school record holder in
the pole vault. He has a lot
to be proud of in his career,"
said Coach Martin.



Also on Friday Jamey
Snodgrass and Brittany
Franks competed in the
pre.Iiminaries of the of the
300m hurdles. Snodgrass
ran a 47.70 (13lh) and Franks
ran a 51.18 (11th) in their
respective heats which did
f.\ot qualify either of them to
the finals. "The hurdles are
a tough event at state. Each
athlete would had to have
run below our school
records to qualify to finals,"
said Coach Martin. At the
state meet any running
event run totally in a lane
has to two heats of
preliminaries. The top to
finishers from each heat
qualifies to the finals along
with the next four fastest
times from the heats.

In the 100m dash
preliminaries Jesse
Messersmith qualified in the
8th position with a time of
11.84. Katlyn Meier was on
the ou tside looking in
finishing in 10th position
with a 13.15. Messersmith
came back on Saturday to
earn his All State honor for
th,e finals of the 100m in
which he placed 61h in a time
of 11.50.

Two other Eagles
competed in individual
events on Friday. Trek
Blackwell placed 13th in the
3200m run in a personal
record of 11:02.44. Rebecca
Garro cleared 8' 00 in the
pole vault, which placed her
seventh and earned her All
State honors in the event.

In relay events the boys
4x800m rel.:J.Yteam made'a



return appearance to the
state meet. Cole Meier and
Zac Schoene were on the
relay in 2007.Tyler Birdsong
and Paul Brune replaced
Stephen Neubert and Trevor
Schiermeier from last year.
Schoene started of the race
by running a 2:07 opening
leg, followed the second leg
time of 2:09by Meier. Paul
Brune ran a PR third leg of
2:13and Tyler Birdsong held
on for 7th place with an
anchor leg time of 2:09.
Vienna total time for the
relay was 8:39.12 which
topped the previous record
for 2007 by 1 minute 40
seconds.

The boys 4x400m relay
also qualified to state for the
second year in a row. The
lone returner, Jesse
Messersmith, was joined on
this years team by Collin
Engelbrecht, Schoene and
Meier. The team was
disqualified for running
outside of its exchange zone.
The team ran a 3:42.43
which would have been
there best time of the year,
but would not have
qualified them to the finals
on Saturday.

The lone relay team for
the girls was the 4x100m.
Rebecca Garro, Desiree
Laub~rt, Elaina James, and
Katlyn Meier came in with
seventh best qualifying time
at 54.53. In their
preliminary heat on Friday
they ran an impressive 52.98
to grab the top time going in
to the finals on Saturday: In
the finals, The girls once
again ran a great race but"
could not catch Albany High
School at the line which ran
a 52.86. Vienna posted a
52.90for an All State honors
second place finish and a
new school record in the
event. "The girls worked
their handoffs very well all
week and it paid off in a big
way," said Coach tv!artin.
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In individual events on

Saturday, Trek Blackwell
once again toed the line, this
time in the 1600m run. Trek
once. again ran a PR time of
5:03.71 to finish in 14th place ..
"Trek is in two tough
events. He showed great
heart and determination,
which will be beneficial
when he comes back next
year," said Coach Martin.
Fred Michel PR throw of
44'03" was not good enough
to qualify· him to the finals
and finished the competition.'
in 12th. "Fred has had an
outstanding career. He is
one of the hardest workers I
have ever coached. He
scored hundreds of points
for us in his tenure and was
one of the top point earners
again this season," said
Coach Martin. The final two
All State honors for Vienna
came in the high jump
event. Elaina James once
again jumped 5'10 to
capture 4th place and Collin
Engelbrecht tied for 2nd with
a jump of 6'0.

On the team side, Vienna
boys and girls both finished
in the top 20 respectively.
The girls finished with 14.5
points for 18th place and the
boys finished in 19th place
with 14.7 points.· The
winner of class one division
on the girls side was Rock
Port and on the boys side it
was Saxony Lutheran
(Jacksor.).

Awards for the track
team will be handout at the
athletic banquet on Tuesday,
May 27th at 6 PM.



The Vienna 4x800M Relay Tearn competed in the
Class 1 State Track Meet over the weekend and finished
in 7th place, earning All-State honors. The team finished
with a time of 8:39.12. Relay members include Zac
Schoene, Tyler Birdsong, Paul Brune and Cole Meier.

Senior Ryan Quick placed 13th in the preliminary
round of the Pole Vault.



Sophomore Becca Garro earned All-State honors with
a 7th place finish in the Pole Vault. Garro vaulted 8'0 in
the event.

Senior Fred Michel
earned All-State. honors
with a 5th place finish in
the Discus. Michel threw

141' 4".· He also placed
12th in the. Shot Put with
44" 31/2".

Junior Cole Meier
takes his turn in the 4x800
Meter Relay event.


